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"Thrift Is better than an an-
nuity."

"Kor ii?f and wnt live while you

A Vrt tnnrntnrr tnn Ift.tl A whole
.ly."

"If you add llttlo to tittle re-

peatedly It will becomo much,"
So Wrote

Benjamin

Franklin.
We commend these maxims to

those who hesitate about open- -
Ins a BANK ACCOUNT.

Provide today for the possible
needs of tomorrow with the aid
of the

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Dank
Wjomlns avenue and Spruce elrect.

BH

Tub Modbiim llAiimrAiitc Sroits

(Water
S fAfilrc

BHV wuiu o .

Yes we have them in
endless variety small,

large or medium sizes.

Don't Drink
warm, tasteless water when
you can have it cool and

refreshing.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

:xxooooooooc
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WdsJ Don't
Miss It.

M Clearance sale of
X Shoes, balance of

Morris Bros, siock.
We must have room tor

New Spring Stock.
As a sample value.

Ladies', Misses and Children's,
in Tan, Russet and Black, 50c.

Bargains tor Everybody.

Lewis, Ruddy, DaYies & Murphy
330 Lackawanna avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
331 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jcrmyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Hair on Ladies' Faces permanently
removed by Electrolysis. Electrical Face
Massa:e, Manicuring, Comedones Removed.Shampooing, Sealp Treatment.

MISS. S. A. SIBLEY, MRS. AL S. ELLIS.
901 Mulberry St, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

ioS Ptnn Avenue. A. R WARMAN.

INSPECTED NEW DAM.

Col. Watres Entertnined Wilkes-Barrea-

at Spring Brook.
Colonel L. A. Watres and a party of

Scrantonlans and Wllkes-Barrea- yes- -
teraay morning visited and Inspected
tho new reservoir at Spring Brook
which Is being built by the Consol-
idated Water company. Among thu
Wllkes-Barera- in tho party were
nearly all the members of the select
and common councils, who together
with Mayor Nichols were Invited to
inspect the works. The mayor was un-
able to attend and sent his regrets,

The Scrantonlans in the party left
here at 9.38 yesterday morning and
were met at Mooslc by tho Wllkes-Barrean- s.

Besides Colonel Watres there
were from "ranton, W. G. Parke, W.
J. Northuwand A. H. Christy, ar-- hi
the Wilkes-Barr- o party, besides tho
members of councils, were John Welles
Hollenback. Hon. Morgan B. Williams,
George It. Bedford, A. II. McCllntock,
Dr. Davis, the city chemist; Attorney
W. S. McLane, and Cyrus Wren, of
Plymouth. Major Jacob Roberts, an

of the legislature, was ono
of the councllmen present.

The company looked over the wall
built and the quarry, and expressed
themselv as very welt pleased with
the work done. They partook of lunch
at noon, and left on tho 3.E0 train.
On Account of tho Knights Templar

Parade at Wilkes-Barr- o

to be held on May 22, the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey will sell excursion
tickets from Scranton to Wilkes-Barr- o

and return for all trains, on May 21 nnd
22, good to return until May 23 Inclus-
ive, at fare of 60 cents.

Smoke The Pocono, 6c. cigar.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAKS by

MILLIONS ol MOTHERS (or their CUILUlUJN
WHILE TEKTHI.NO. with I'KHr'LOT SL'CCLbS.
It bOOTHKS the CHILD, feOm.NS the (3U1IS,
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUHE3 WIND COLIU, ami
is the best remedy (or DIARUIJOUA. Sold by
Druggists la erery part o( the world. llriiuro
sbd uk lor "Mrs. Wiutlow's Soothing fe)n."
snd take no other kind. Twcoty-U- ceil I tUtile. it '

ELKS PARADE TONIGHT.

Concerts by Bauor'B Bond Fifty
Booths at tho Fair Rented.

Notwithstanding tho Inclemency of
the weather, the concert by Haucr's
band on 1'lttston avenue last evening
was listened to by thousands of per-
sons. The Elks will parade this even-
ing and Bauer will give another con-
cert opposlto Elks' headquarters on
Penn avenue.

Fifty of the booths at the fair have
been rented by merchants for the ex-

hibition of their goods.
The Bostock show has been exhibit-

ing this week In Richmond, Vn. The
Dispatch of that city speaking of the
carnival of the Elks and Mr. Bostock
says: Tho combination Bostock
shows now upon road street and con-
tiguous thoroughfares Is unique. Clean
and wholesome In tone, without excep-

tion, they seem to Introduce talented
people of all nations, and to afford
what may be considered quite a liberal
education.

Certain It is that much may bo gath-
ered from tho Streets of Cairo, the
gipsy group from tho Irish and Ger-
man vlllngcfl, affodlng as they do a
clear insight Into tho mannets and
customs of these peoples.

The menageries arc complete, and
well stocked, nnd the animals arc all
well kept and remarkably well trained.

YOUNG PEOPLE BANQUET

Celebration of tho Fourteenth Anni
versary of tho Y. P. S. C. E. of

Second Presbyterian Church.

In the parlors of tho Second Pres-
byterian church Inst evening tho four-
teenth anniversary of the Young Peo-plc'.- -a

Society of Christian Endeavor
was held. The society of this church
is a model ono nnd the gathering of
tho members at this banquet was a
very happy event.

The Sabbath school orchestra under
the direction of William Stanton, who
Is chairman of tho music committee
of the society, gave some beautiful
numbers. Tho members, eighty of
whom were present, were then seated
at the tables and after singing "Blest
Be the Tie That Binds," the bless'ng
was asked by nsslstant pastor, Itev.
James Hughes. Under the direction of
Raymond Sanderson, chairman of the
social committee, a delightful menu
was served, consisting of bread, chick-
en croquets, creamed asparagus, salad,
Ices and coffee.

J. M. Chance, president of the so-

ciety, welcomed the members and In-

troduced the toastmaster for the even-
ing, William J. Torrcy. The following
toasts were proposed nnd responded to
In the following order: "Absent Mem-
bers," II. W. Rowley; "Junior Society,"
Horace Chandler: "Mission Work of
Our Sister Churches In the City," Miss
Decker; "Our Watchword for tho New
Year," the pastor, Dr. Robinson; "The
Boys' Club," Ernest Loney; "The Girls'
Club," Myrtle Thomas; "Our Session,"
James II. Torrcy.

Thomas Archbald, of the First
church, was present and brought greet,
lugs from that church. Miss Salmon
and Mr. Ralph Williams sang solos
and Miss Clare Brewster recited. Miss
Grace Sanderson read tho annual re-
port of the society.

The decorations under tho direction
of Miss Decker, chairman of the flower
committee, were beautiful. After a
most delightful evening the exercises
were brought to a close with prayer
by Dr. Robinson.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN.

You'll see that you seldom or never
get something for nothing. In tho long
run It pays to buy only those things
which havo an established reputation
and are sold at a fair price.

There are occasions, however, when
one is able to buy a high grade article
at a ridiculously low price, as Is being
demonstrated In the remarkable bar-
gains in pianos offered by the Finn
Music House. For example, a hand-bom- e

Hallet & Davis walnut upright,
best largest and most expen'ive style
at $230.00, or a Royal upright rosewood
finish, double veneered case, hardwood
back, 7 3 octaves, three strHgod
three pedals repeating action, full me-
tal plate at $125.00. This stock com-
prises twelve different makes; each
and every piano guaranteed by the
makers for five or some for eight years.

The motive Is clear. Having adopted
a fixed policy, and settled upon a rep-
resentative line It became necessary
that this stock should be closed out
to make room for the regular line of
pianos. Affording a glorious opportu-
nity to win popularity by offeilng
pianos at prices utteily Impracticable
If It were not Intended to continue the
sale of those instruments.

Churches, lodges, societies, schools,
etc., will find this a golden opportunity
to make a capital Investment In pianos.

It Is necessary to see these lnairj-men- ts

to appreciate the disparagement
between price and value.

Payments, or cash. It's no difference
to us. Costs a little more on pay-
ments, but you have the use of piano
and money. It's worth more. Examine
and see for yourself.

UiORGE W. FINN.
138 Wyoming ave., City.

Knights Templar nt Wilkes-Barr- e.

On account of the forty-sevent- h an-

nual conclave, Knights Templar of
Pennsylvania, to bo held at Wilkes-Barr- e,

May 21 to 23, tho Delaware and
Hudson railroad will sell special tickets
from all points In Pennsylvania to
Wilkes-Barr- o nnd return at one way
fare for the round trip. Tickets good
going May 21 and 22, and good for re-
turn on or before May 23.

National Republican Corventlon,
Philadelphia, Pa., June lbcli.

For this occasion the Lackawanna
railroad will sell special excursion
tickets at ono fare for the round trip.
Dates of sale, Juno 15 to 19 Inclusive;
limited to return to June 26 Inclusive.

Smoke The Pocono, Ec. cigar.

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from
at

KEMPS STUDIO
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END OP TIM PRESENT

THEATRICAL SEASON

IT WAS SATISFACTORY IN
EVERY RESPECT.

At the Lyceum Some of tho Best At-

tractions on the Stage Were Pre-

sented A Better Show of Appre-

ciation of the Good Things Offered
Would Havo a Beneficial Effect.
Big Crowds at tho Academy At

tractions Seen at tho Lyceum Dur-

ing the Season.

With tho presentation of "Miss
Hobbs" nt the Lyceum last night the
regular season nt that house ended.
The Academy of Muslo will close Its
doors after tonight's performance.
Both houses have had very successful
seasons, and did the latgcst business
In their hlstotles.

The Academy of Music season has
been especially satisfactory, and it Is
estimated that no city In tho country
of the slzo of Scranton had a greater
number of persons attending popular
priced entertainments.

At tho Lyceum some of tho best at-
tractions known to the theatrical
world were presented. These did not

their merits entitled them to. but on
tho whole the lessees of the Lyceum
arc congratulating themselves on the
success of the season.

Scrantonlans often fall to give su-

perior theatrical attractions the pat-
ronage that should be awarded them,
and this Is regrettable, because It
militates ugalnst securing the best the
stage affords. The theatrical business,
like every other business that succeeds,
Is founded on strict business laws, and
when a show that costs Its managers
a lot of money to produce draws a
house that sometimes falls to de
more thnn meet expenses here.
It Is not to bo wondered that
they would hesitate to send their ven-
tures this wny again. A nicer discrim-
ination in the way of patronizing the
best attractions will do much to Im-
prove Scranton's standing in tho theat-
rical world, with a general average of
better class attractions as a result.

MANAGER LONG'S SUCCESS.
Manager Harvey Long, who had

both houses under his control during
the season, was populur with thi
patrons of the theaters and altogether
Is to be congratulated on the results
he achieved. The attractions at the
Lyceum during the season were:
Aug. 5 West's Mlmticls.
Sept. 2 "Purple Lady."

3 "Trip to Chinatown."
C "Dairy lirm."
S Boston StreiU'Urs.

1J "Two Little Yasrants."
10 "Why Smith Lclt Home."
ID "On tho Wabash."
25 "Queen ol Chinatown."
29 May Irwin In "Sister Mary."

Oct. 1 Otis Harlan.
4 "Jonah and the Whale."
6 Tim Murphy in "A Carpet Hanger. "
7 Louis Morrison In "Frederick the

Great.
0 rrank Daniels In "The Ameer."

15-- Held In 'Tapa's Wife."
10 Kcllar.
17 "Toll Gate Inn."
20 "Sporting Duchess."
21 "Pliroso."
22 "Under the Red Robe."
23 Combination.
27 'Trench Maid."

aud Adams In "Tho Llttlo Minister."
30 "Zaza."
31 "Hislns Generation."

Nov. 1 Win. Gillette In "Sherlock Holmes."
6 Wllllo Collier In ".Mr. Smooth."

12 "Young Wife.
13 Bert Cooke.
15 "White Horse Taicrn."
17 liostcnians in "The Serenade."
10 "Jack and the Beanstalk."
22 Thatcher's Minstrels.
20 "A Hot Old Time."
30 "A Contented Woman."

Dec. 1 "What Happened to Jones."
2 Jocph Murphy.
4 "Village Postmaster."
5 "Courted Into Court."
0 "Sorrows ol Satan."

11 "HiKliwijman."
12 "Hearts of Oak."
15 Cluuncey Olcott.
17 Brothers Bjrne. '20 Francis Wilson.
25 James O'.Wll.
20 "Piney Illdse."
20 Fanny Rice.

Jan. 1 "Gunner's Mite."
2 "Blue Jeans."
7 "Texas Slur."
8 Herman.

12 "Soirows ol Sitan."
13 "Paul Kamar."
14 "His Excellency the Governor."
15 "Children ol the Ghetto.
10 "Female Drummer."
17 Andrew Mack.
20 Al. Field's Minstrels.
21 "Old Kentucky."
237as. K. Hackett In "Pride of Jennico."
21 Edwin Mao.

Feb. 3 Hi Hcniy Mlmtrels.
4 Lewis Morrison.
0 "A Stranger In a Strange Land."

14-- ".U l'lney r.ldsc"
17 "Became She Lined Him So."
10 Modjeska.
21 Strakoch Opera Co.
24 "A Day nnd a Night."
25 "Greek Slac."
27 "Sapho."

March 1 "Colonial Girl."
3 "Way Down Eat."

Miller in "The Only Way."
20 "Milk White Flag."
23 "Moth and Flame."
21 "Mllle Fill."
25 "1'nele Tom's Cabin."
20 "A Young Wife."
27 Tim Murphy In "A Carpet Basser."
2S "Girl Irom Maxims."
SO "Prlnccn Chic."

Arrll 6 "Heart of Manland."
9 "Elder Miss Blossom."

17 Robert Manlell.
18-- De AngelUs in "The Jolly Musketeer."

HAMCKS
HEADQUARTERS.

New Styles Golf Hammock,

STRAWBERRIES.
10c, 12c and 15c.

HavanaPineappIe
10c Up.

Finest iruit to preserve.

Lowest Prices on Fresh
Vegetables.

E. G. COURSEN
. Wholesale and Retail.

rtr -- y . 'tii'yzl'V J. L, --Lj -

10 "Dairy Irm."
25 John Drew In "Tho Tyranny 0! Tears."
27 Loula Mann In "Tho Old In the liar- -

racka."
to "Parish Prlrat."

Hay 2 "Lord Uyron."
12 "The L'lirlttlan."

nnlc ltuwcll In ''JtlM llobl."
BEST COMPANIES.

At tho Academy tho very best reper-
toire companies of tho country were
seen, many of the companies that
played hero at popular prices usually
charging regular admission figures.

During the summer both houses will
bo renovated and Improved in many
respects.

Tho management of the Lyceum and
Academy desire to return their thanks
to the theater goers of tho city for tho
patronage bestowed .during tho season
that has Just closed.

REV. DR. TAYLOR NOT COMING.

Will Not Be Able to Lecture at Green
Ridge Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Dr. I. J. Lansing received n tele-
gram laBt night from the wife of Rev.
J. Hudson Taylor, of Boston, announc-
ing thut her husband's physician had
forbidden him to speak at present, nnd
that accordingly ho would bo unable to
give his proposed address on ChlnesB
missions In tho Presbyterian church
tomorrow. Ho will come here some
time In tho near future, however.

Tho congregations or the First and
Second Ficsbyterlan churches were to
havo united with the Gteen Hldgo con-
gregation In attending these lecture?.
The usual services will accordingly be
conducted In these three churches.

SHOT IN SELF DEFENSE.

Verdict in Ca3e of Constable Michael
J. Walsh, of Forest City, Who

Killed John McDermott.

Richard Beer, justice of tho peace
of Vandllng borough, conducted an
Inquest recently in tho case of Michael
J. Walsh, constable of Forest City,
who shot nnd killed John McDermott,
of Vandllng. On the night of May P,

Walsh was executing a warrant for
McDermott's arrest, when the latter
assaulted him with a razor, indicting
slight injutles.

The constable shot his assailant In
self defense, nftcr which ho surren-
dered himself und gave up his revolver,
and also tho razor that he took from
his prisoner's hands after McDermott
fell. Justice Beer Issued a warrant for
Walsh's arrest and he was committed
to the county Jail. Later ho was ad-
mitted to bail by Judge Kelly in tho
sum of $3,000.

The Jury was empanelled by Justice
Beer tho night of the killing, and after
viewing the remains, adjourned to
meet later. Three witnesses were ex-

amined nt tho hearing, they being
Morris Lnvin, John Kllpatrlck and
John Sulllvin. Their testimony

the stoiy published in The
Tribune tho day after the shooting,
nnd tho jury rendered the following
verdict;

"That John McDermott died from
tho effect of a bullet wound, said bul-
let was fired by Constable Michael J.
Walsh, of Forest City, between tho
hours of S and 0 p. m. on the Oth day
of May, 1900, In the borough of Vand-
llng, Lackawanna county, Pa

"Wo also find from tho evidence that
the said Michael J. Walsh was octlng
In self defenro when he fired the bul-
let that caused the death of said John
McDermott. Signed, James C. Sulli-
van, foreman; James P. CMadlgan,
Robert Burt, James P. Madden,
Charles Viney, David Parry."

MINE FIRE EXTINGUISHED.

Flames Not Subdued Till 7 O'clock
Yesterday Morning.

The fire at the Richmond, No. 3 col-
liery of the Elk Hill Coal company, at
Cnpouse, wns extinguished yesterday
morning after a fifteen hour fight.

Before the flames could be success-
fully attacked It was necessary to

a large part of the debris of tho
cave-I- n of Thursday morning. This
gave tho flames a big start and made
the light a difficult one.

None of the five men burned In the
explosions of Thursday developed any
serious symptoms, and all will be
about, It Is expected, In a few weeks
at the longest.

MAY BE JOHN NEALIS.

Soldier Who Died in Cuba Probably
a Brother of P. J. Nealls.

P. J. Nealls, of Ninth street,
of common council, Is pretty

thoroughly convinced that the John
Nealls, legardlng whose death In Cuba
Postmaster Ripple recently received a
letter, Is his brother John, who enlisted
last summer In the army.

The letter received by the postmas-
ter states that the man died In Neu-mlta- s,

Cuba, and Mr. Nealls says he
Is sure his brother located In this place
after his discharge from the service.
He will communicate with the man
who sent the letter asking for further
details.

RACES AT THE SPEEDWAY.

Number of Fast Horses Will Be Seen
This Afternoon.

Thero will bo races on tho Speed-
way this afternoon between some of
the best horses of tho city, which will
be driven by their owners.

During tho last few months n num-
ber of lleet-floote- d gentlemen's driving
horses have been brought to the city
and most of these will bo seen on tho
Speedway this afternoon during tho
ttials of speed.

FRANK SPENCER REGISTERS.

Has Decided to Enter the Lists for
Congressional Nomination.

Frank Spencer, the coal operator,
registered with Chairman Vosburg, of
tho Republican County committee,
yesterday, as a candidate for the nom-
ination for congress.

Georgo Wlrth, Jr., also registered
yesterday. He is a candidate for reg-
ister of wills.

To Niagara Falls and Return via the
Lehigh Valley Railroad for S5.00
May 23rd, 1000.

Tickets on sale from stations Phll-llpsbu-

to Tunkhannock, Inclusive,
including branches, limited for return
passage to May 25th, 1900, and will be
honored on any train, except the Black
Diamond Express. Consult Lehigh
Valley railroad agents for further In-

formation.

Killed by Lightning.
Lcnlttoun, I'a., May 18. John W. Smith,

(tone manon, v killed by lightning today,
while at work en a chimney at Milroy. lie

1 Icjicj a largo family,

TRIED TO JUMP

FROM THE BRIDGE

A. G. BROADBENT WAS CRAZED
BY DRINK.

He Wns Prevented from Jumping
from tho Linden Street Bridge by
Persons Who Saw Him nnd Later
Was Taken in Charge by tho Police
on Wyoming Avenuo Where Ho

Was Screaming and Yelling nud
Acting in an Insano Manner.

A. O. Broadbcnt, a young man about
twenty-eig- ht years of age, a painter by
trade, living In tho COO block of North
Washington avenue, wns taken to tho
central police station last night, after
an attempt at suicide, suffering from
a very bad case of delirium tremens.
They were tho result of his havlnir
looked upon tho wlno when It was red,
and various other intoxicants of dif-
ferent hues, several times too often,
during the day.

Early last evening he tried to com-
mit sulcldo by springing from tho Lin-
den street bridge.

It wns about 7 o'clock, and he was
Just about to take tho fatal leap when
ho wns seen nnd stopped by passersby.
Police headquarters wan notified, nnd u
patrolman sent to take him In chargt
When tho latter arrived on the scene,
however, Broadbent nad managed to
escape from the citizens who had
undertaken to hold him, and had dis-
appeared. A thorough search was made
for him, but nothing further was seen
or heard until about 10 o'clock, when
a message was received at tho central
police station.

Charles Schadt and some other pass-
ersby had found him on Wyoming ave-
nue, shouting at the top of his voice
and acting In an Insano manner. They
stopped him, and on 'phoning to head-
quarters, Patrolman Oscheldle was sent
for him. Ho took him to tho central
station, and thero Broadbent passed
the night.

Ho continued screaming and yelling
all through the night and early morn-
ing, making frantic efforts to break the
bars of the cell and get out.

MATRICULATES MAY JOIN.

Important Action by High. School
Executive Committee.

Arrangements for the nineteenth an-
nual banquet of tho Scranton Hlch
School Alumni association wore gotten
under way yesterday nt a meeting of
the executive committee In tho offlce
of President John M. Harris, In the
Connell building. Besides Mr. Harris,
there wero present John J. Murphy,
Charles 13. Daniels, Miss Josephine
Lees, Miss Lillian Simpson, Miss Julia
Pettlgrew, Miss Jane Fellows and Miss
Rahcl Powell.

Mr. Murphy was appointed a com-
mittee on hall; Mr. Daniels was dele-
gated to attend to tho matter of
caterer, and Misses Pettlgrew, Simp-
son, Powell and Fellows were charged
with tho task of preparing a list of all
who aro eligible to membership, with ti
view of sending them circulars, tend-
ing to stir up a more nctlvc Interest in
tho association. President Harris was
Instructed to arrange with Principal
Grant for an addiess to this year's
giaduatlng class on tho alms and
scope of the association.

The question of eligibility to mem-
bership to High school pupils other
than graduates was discussed and the
sense of the meeting was that all who
havo ever attended tho school In any
of the four upper classes should bo en-
titled to join the association, and thero
being nothing in tho constitution to
forbid It. the committee lesolved that
announcement should be made that
matriculates as well as graduates
would bo received as members.

Tho next meeting will be held at tho
same place next Wednesday afternoon
at 1 o clock.

SCHULTZ COURT SEWER.

Controller Certifies Contract for Its
Construction.

Contractor Howell yesterday after-
noon certified the contract for th?
construction of the Schultz court
sewer system, upon Contractor John J
Fahcy filing a Judgment bond In the
hum of $S00, that being tho amount of
the tity'3 share. Mr. Fnhey Inten s to
begin woik nt once ns he has nil the
necessary material on hand.

The sewer svstem will extend over
portions of the following streets:
Schultz court, Harrison avenue, Ridge
How, Wheeler avenue, Sherwood court,
Colfax avenuo nnd Okell court. The
contract specifies that the work must
bo done In three months time nnd that
If It Is not, tho contractor Is to forfeit
$5 a day for every day over that. Mr.
Fahey's bid was the lowest offered, be-
ing 12.13 per lineal foot.

Light
Weight

I Suspenders 13

I25c and 50c.
The popularity of the Mad-

ras Suspenders demonstrates
their worth.

We have the very
nnd greatest variety of these
suspenders in plain and fancy
colors.

I s m
"On the Squoro."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Dl- mc Bank Building.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Recognising the fact that under the
operation of the Crawford County sys-
tem tho lurnl districts aio at a great
disadvantage In tho matter of nom-
inations by the Republican party, and
tooling convinced that for tho purpose
of making up n ticket,
that will commend ItBelf io the entire
Republican party nnd secure tho un-
divided party vote at tho election to
bo held Nov. 6th, I hereby withdraw
my name ns a candldato for tccordcr
Of deeds.

I lira Impelled to tnko this step very
largely by the fact that In tho person
of T. J. Matthews, of Spring Brook
township, tho outlying havo
a candidate who Is eminently qualified
for tho olllco of recorder of deeds,
and ono who can bo heartily support-
ed by all Republicans without fear of
factlonat differences.

I thereforo ask all my friends to
support tho candidacy of T. J.
Matthews for that office, on tho trlplo
grounds of continuous, active and
faithful party service, great personal
fitness nnd aptitude for the ofllce, nnd
for the reason that his geogrophlcal
location Is such that his nomination
will round out the ticket satisfactor-
ily to that portion of tho Republican
party who always support their party
prlnclplc'3 In fair weather and foul,
ar.d whose fidelity Is often overlooked.

Fred M. Francis,
May 18, 1000.

Ono Faro to Washington, D. C, nnd
Return via tho Lehigh Vnlloy Rail-
road, Account Imperial Council,
Order of Mystic Shrine, May 22nd
to 24th, 1000.
Tickets will bo on sale May 10th, 20th

and 21st. from all stations, Phillips-bur- g

to Buffalo, Inclusive, Including
branch line points, limited for return
passage to May 2Sth, inclusive, thus

one week's stay In this beauti-
ful city, a trip to which nt this season
of tho year is particularly delightful.
Tickets will bo honored on any train,
except the Black Diamond Express.

For additional Information consult
Lehigh -- lley railroad agents.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howloy,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke Tho Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

(XgXgXg) :XoXoXoXoXoX08
"Don't put oil till tomorrow ttlut

jou can do today."

0
(e)

Nou) or Neuer

If you do not economize
now and save ior the fu-

ture, when will you ?

It may be now or never
with you.

()
apers

wmAif
BAM.

Interest al 1 In Saving' Depart-
ment.

United States Depository.
Corner Wyoming Me. nnd Spruie St.
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riERIT OF COURSE
Has much to do with the popularity of cur

HATS
r.ut quality of material, correctness of shape,
hc.iut) anil finmc of fu.Mi. all Uml to maKu
thox; ironrii wmlli) "f the cr.rw Icrotlnn ot thoae
uho tut.' pari li ului out tluli IiimiI 'c.ir.

Our imv (,olf Hat i a uinmr.

BELL & SKINNER.
Hotel Jermyn Building.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

W. L.
DOUGLAS S3.5Q

BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALS AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

ill ran COAL

At Retail.
Coal ot tho best quality (or domcstlo

use and ot all giies. Including Uuckwlieat
and Qlrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, at tho lowest pilco.

Orders received ut tho onice, Connell
building. Room 806; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272. will ho
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, EEtc.

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- en Ridgo

mumm bros
320 Lackmvnniiii Arc.

Wholcsalo and. Retail.

DRU GGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FREHCH1C.

Ecndy Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Troduclns l'crfcet Imitation of Kjpinslvo Woods,

Eeynolds Wood Finish.
rpccially Dcilgncd for Inside otk.

Marblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Urs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PUM! UNSEED ()IL,TURPENTINE

Hello. Ho.
Know yc all men

, that our

Negiigeo Shirts
Are superior in material
and designshirts gay,
shirts sombre, shirts big,
and shirts little. Every
man of every dimension
can be fitted at

iirad 'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

M-- ,

The Topular IIousq Fur-nlehl-

Store.

awn
Movers

A reliable Mower at a
moJernto price. Not to be
compareilwlth cheap Mow-
ers, which will not last one
season.

io inch $3.00.
12 inch 3.25.
14 inch 3.50.
16 inch 3.75.

Foote & Fuller Co,
riears Building,

140-.1- 2 Washington Ave

w$wh

Pierce'js Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Largo, medium and little
neck clams. Large assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
homo grown vegetables aro arriving
freely nnd selling at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

e a ua n. ivi wa
19 Lackawanna Ae. 110, 112, 111 Tcnn Ave

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
tcrnnton and Wllkovllarra, I'a,

Mauufactureri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollers, Uolstlnc and Pumping .MacUlmry.

General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa.

-

POM
SCREENS

Maybe you think you don't frequire them now you may
be right, but have you thought
how very soon you may need
themP Better make your se-

lection now while wo can. show
you a full assortment and while
weather Is pleasant enough to
walk down town. This gives
you an idea as to their cost--pi

ico includes all necessary
rope, pulleys and hooks for
hanging.

Outside , Inside
Bark Meat

5x8 feet, S1.25 . .78
0x8 feet, $1.50- - 00
8x8 feet, ?2.00 $1.15
8x10 feet, $2.50 , . 1.30
12x12 feet, $4.25 ..,..

X Credit You? Certainly.

1TH& I
IflnCWOMY x

i,.vy " 'fsa ww a f
221:223-225.22- 7 Wyoming Ave


